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MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1U07.TER WEEKLY

iA Pleasant Trip Spring 1907YOU WILL 
NEED A (B. It. Telephone.)

The Bear River Civilian’s Rifle As
sociation having been challenged to 
compete with the Round Hill l-t R. A. 
it was accepted a<nd a team of eight 
sharp shooters and otherwise, board- j 
ed the craok gasoline yacht, June Bug | 
commanded by Captain A. II. Weir 
at 7.30 on 
May 24th, accompanied by the en- j 
vious wishes and doubtful compli
ments of the people who had collected 
to see us

»

SPRING

SUIT
Seed Oats and Corn 
Seed Barley, Buckwheat 
Seed Timothy and Clover 
Seed Brown Top, Alsike 
Seed Vetches and Rape - 
Seed Peas and Beans 
Seed Onions and Potatoes

*

9.
;the beautiful morning of8 J f

*0?
off. The trip down the river »»»»»*»»*»■.

was a beautiful and uneventful one un- # I
til we got to Pinkney’s Point, and . 
then there began to be something do- 
ing. One sharp shooter proposed to i 
shoot a crow on the beach but that Editor Puzzle f orner,

is still alive il the laughter that Dear Editor»—I enclose a few orig-

soo/v.
Puzzle Corner !

Come and have a look at 
my new stock which 
comprises all th? newest 

things. ...................

1 crow
accompanied the shot did not kill it. inal puzzles for your column, 
The next man had better luck. He 

at 300 yards. Then wo 
to take ill

Also Flower and Garden Seeds of usual 
quantity and reliable quality

9 I
E. M. FA1RN.

I.shot a duck
GEOGRAPHICAL.

A mAidon’s name. (Manufacturing
stopped at Deep Brook

crackajacks, which made
Here another fellow said town of France.) J. E. LLOYDtwo more !

>• ten strong.
that he would,shoot a gull off lotn-

He hit the rock, however, in Asia.)
The material of her dross. (Valley

all kinds of

Men’s
Furnishings

AT MODERATE 
PRICES

pcii Rock.
Thinking that it was time 
show my skill with the national arm in Ontario.)

Gout Island.

(Mountains |The color of her eyes.for me to WE MAKE
( l own in 'The leather of her purse.1 proposed to shoot 

They said it was turkey but, 
mark for me, that

Fall OvercoatsSpring andit be- Africa.)
(Town ofThe kind of hat she wore.1 had better try

I from 312 up.
See our

Blemheim Serges.

That was too Italy.)the North Mountain, 
much. 1 ain't shown them yet how 1

shoot. Kj?om there to Round Hill, ' <?f Germany.)
The kind oi perfume she us>*u. (town

Vcan
the Pilot kept us guessing what would The breed of her dog. 

He pushed Chat tioat country.) 
over rocks,

(A northern

come next.
What he shielded her from. (Pointthrough weirs, slid her

ploughed her through sand-bars and of Australia.) 
mud flats until we began to fear that The w ine she bought for her sick ^ 
we would g/et stranded and have to mother. (Island belonging to Portu- 
shoot clams for our dinner. But with gab)

arrived on time for What was 
dinner. Hero we were met «by our (Town of Ireland.)

■ In blue and black 
■„*„ the botue Prices, $21.50 and 22.00 a Suit.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all goods made up
J. Harry Hicks all our fears we

our
advance guard, iVarl B. Miller, who 
introduced us to our host, who is al
so the secretary of the R. H. R. C. 
Here the bugle call brought us to at
tention and we marched in to dinner 
feeling that we could hold our own 
at the table with the ten best men

E. M. FA1RN.Bridgetown.
ii. I. M. OTTERSON.ANAGRAM POEMS.

Hark all!—"L-O-O!”—Moore.
They take half dole.—Scott.
Glean vine E.—LongieTiow.
Cora H. held lid.—Byron.
Say, T., does that cat run right.— SeedsSumm er Millinery Round Hill could produce, and we 

did. And what a royal dinner it was!» Burns. 
They laid it was turkey but, it be
ing so long since 1 ate turkey, 1 w as 
not positive Then there was pies and 
puddings and other good things too 
numerous to mention. But it was one head; 
against us
that it bothered us to lay down 
shoot and we did not shoot as well 
as when we get our dinner at home. 
Following is a summary of the scores:

E. M. FA1RN.
111.

Miss Lockett is making a great display of millinery 
and has the best stock to select from, the prettiest 
hats and largest show room in to wn. -

FIRST CLASS MILLINER IN ATTENDANCE

CHARADESj
1. My first is a covering for the We are Head-quarters for garden seeds. Buy 

your supply from us, and get our discount on the 
dollars worth. Rennie’s, Ewing’s, Steele Briggs ^ 
Co. and D. M. Ferry’s seeds.

My second may be full or empty, as 
to the second may be.

My whole is to enclose my first.
2. My first on royalty may gaze;

is the foremost of its

because vw ate so much

t
My secordMISS LOCKETT race.
My third appears in many designs^ 

to wear and others lie upon c. L. PiggottBEAR RIVER.
some are 

i the toilet table.
Complete, 

tyrs rest.
3. My first is the center of light;

1 am a cave w here war-William Chute 
G. W. Harris 
R. A. Cossitt 
C. Morgan 
A. H. Weir 
C. B. Miller 
K. 0. Id arris 
William Lent 
J. Ditmars 
William Morgan

Bridgetown Boot and Shoe Store
Onr Spring Stock Inclodes the Following Lines:-

My second is all organic way;
My whole is cultivated in India and 

from its fibres are made small ropes 
and twines.

E. M. Nairn’s puzzles
difficult than you have had late

ly, but will be interesting lor all of 
— you who are studying geography and 
6,0 who are interested > in poems.

Always Remember the isl j^ame
|^axative Jromo Quinine 

Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two- 
(§. <» 25Ce

*are a trifle

For Men
Patent Colt Bals. 

Dong.Vici Kid Bals.
Patent Colt Oxfords 
Box Calf Bals.Gr. Total Each

•‘anagram poems ’ 
with the

sentence of the 
: contains the title of a poemROUND HILL. For Women

Let us heor from 
' a lot of you older girls and boys this

85 "wk-

name of its author. Vici Kid Oxfords 
Tan Oxfords,

Patent Colt Oxfords 
Dongola Oxfords. _____________

Misse’* and Children’s Boots and Shoes in all grades, and slipper 
in Black and Tan.

Lt. Col. LeCain 
A. H. Milner 
J. 1. Stevens 
F. Marshall 
11 Hicks 
William Dargie 
R. J. Whitman 
H. W. Randolph 
George Piggott 
0. V. B. Cossitt

*2 Answers were received last week from 
1 Susie Troop, Bessie Voting and Shan- 
,S non Touch.
Jy ANSWERS TO PV/ZLES OF MAY 33. Murdock Bloc 

Granville StresE. A. Cochran1.70
3, Su- 

5, Felicity; 0,
00 1, LTiiversity; 3, Animosity;

1, \ bracity,Sc HarrowsPlows 60 gavity:
40 Perplexity; 7, Voracity; S, Tenacity;

■' - 0, Pomposity; 10, Elasticity; 11, Iro-j
710 peiisi. y; 13, Publicity; 13/ Simplicity;/We have received our Spring shipments cf

s and are IMillinery OpeningGr. Total
Syracuse Plow and Spring Tooth Harrow 
prepared to offer exceptional values on these lines

We.import these goods direct from the factory
to none on the

...We returned to our supper well sat- 11, Pugnacity, 
is tied with the afternoon’s shoot and 
with the fair and square manner m 
which everything was carried through.

Having challenged the Round 11 ill 
team to meet us on our own ground 
the first of July, we boarded the 
June Bug feeling that our day had ** 
been well spent.

11.
ENIGMA. Never before have the ladies of this town had the pportunity 

of seeing such a grand display of Millinery as we are showing 
this Spring. So great is the variety shown here that bccorrrng- 
neSs is assured. ‘ There are hats both large and small ; hats 
practical and picturesque, with every possibility in.conception. 
There are bonnets and toques for the elderly folks. There is 
rich and elegant mourning millinery. There are charming hats 
for misses and big and little girls.

Wccping-w mow.
111.

CU.M NHRI MS.
Because he has been to see (sea) 
To make a hog of himself.
A hill is hard ro get up, and a 

pill is hard to get down.
Carpet tacks.
Because it leaves in the spring.

and will guarantee them second
1.

market.

Bridgetown Foundry Co. Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN. AND NEW GERMANY.

T.ONE OF THE TEN.
Ù.

Mini HUTE B^‘0™^0lisRoyai1)0 NOT NEGLECT THE CHILDREN.
At this season of the year the first 

unnatural looseness of a child s bowels 
should have immediate attention. 1 lie 
best thing that can be given is Cham
berlains Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy followed by castor oil 
as directed with each bottle of the 
remedy. For sa,e by W. A. Warren,

1 Phm. B.

„ V,

We flake Adva.icosSTEEL RANGES
is more to beA slandering tongue 

! dreaded than the most loathsome rep-
of the

If you need a loan for a short or long period, be sure and 
allow m- to explain our ‘plan by which you can obtain the 
amount, repaying it by small instalments, which are not paid in 
advance

AT CROWE’S tile that crawls upon the face
for he will give warning before 

slanderer, never. ! 
* start on the

i earth 
he strikes you—but aExtraFeatures ; - Roll top high closet,

'*25 STST’ wTtnake°26°mch wol2. 

Nickled pricé 643.00. worth $55 00 
Cast Cooks and Ranges at Bottom

womanLet a man or 
downward road to ruin and we are, 

i all prone to step aside and cry out, 
•‘slide on, slide on to destruction/ ; 

! instead of stretching out the hand of 
brotherly love and staying their .pro- 

stand by and let them slide.
and lift up

his fallen brother from the mire and 
place him on his feet and whisper 

and bid him

V.F. W. HARRIS, ANNAPOLIS
. Representing

gresS, WC 
He who can stoop downPrices The Eastern Canada Loan f'o

B. Allen Crowe sweet counsel in his ear
and lead a better life is truly ago

benefactor to the race. *
PHONE 21 4
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Two teaspoons 
full of

SOVEREIGN
LIME

«JUICE 1in a
glass of 

cold water 
sweetened totaste f 
Is the most delicious ] 
and refreshing of all I 

summer drinks.

1Large boittes
25*

NATIONAL DRUG & 
CHEPUCALCO LTD

TOm.

t

An Infallible Cure
Curb.For Sprain*, Ringbone, Splint, 

Sweeney, Lameness and Soft Bunches.
Kendall’s Spavin Cure ha» no equal. 

Montreal, P.Q., Sept. 12 '<*>. 
"I have the care of a number of horse» 

and have used your remedies, which 
always proved Infallible.” D. Bai/lergeron.

Re prepared—keep Kendall's always in 
the stable. Our book “Treatise on the 
Horse ” free from dealers or

$1 • boHI»—6 ter $$. Dr.B. J.
Kendall Co„

Falls.
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